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LOS ANGELES, June 10 -To the air
'!ers of now-graylng colleagues tho
,m the tumultuous 1960's, Elmer sel

att, a former Black Panther lead- ~~I,
was released on bail today after aill

vlng 27 years In prison on a mur- err
, conviction he says was concocted, tiCI
Federal officials bent on destroy;.' lall
, the Panther organization. me
fir. Pratt, known 1!1 civil rights J
cles as "Geronimo," was freed of
Irtly after noon on a $25,000 bond nOt
the same Santa Ana judge who am

) weeks ago overt\!rned hls con- rig
tion on the ground that prosecu- for
s withheld crucial evidence long Cle
I In the first trial. be~
'The truth is fInally going to come at
:' Mr. Pratt, now 49, told a throng fre
reporters and well-wlshers as he r.
erged from the Santa Ana jail, the
e for the first time In more than a Adl

aU'
cou

.judge rules that un},

top
~osecutors sail

'ithheld evidence th~
d . 1 Par

, a mur er trla .SaIl

nar
Bla
relE

lfter of a century. Ica'
'rosecutors, who contend Mr. tha
\tI killed a Los Angeles area in ti
~her In a 1968 robbery, plan to da I
leal the overturned conviction.
We have rued a motion of ap- dou
J," George Palmer, one of the par
secutors, told the judge, Everett sai<
Dickey of Orange County Superl- the'
Court. but
:I ruling late last month In Mr. ten
Itt'S favor, Judge Dickey said that a !>4
he first trial, In 1972, prosecutors r.
'berately failed to disclose that Ice'
Ir key witness was a convicted on
In who had been recruited to Infll. Pr~
le and spyon the Black Panther "gr
ty. ultll
Ither judges over the years had tern
~cted Mr. Pratt's appeals, even A
Ilgh many civil liberties groups inn<
sided wIth him, as had, In time, mil~

le of the jurors who Initially found whE
I guilty. lIne
hould the prosecutors fail to win atte
I appeal, they will face the ques- pro:
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n of whether to retry a man who
eady has served more time in jail
\0 most convicted murderers
ve. Further, any trial jury is sure
be asked to weigh Mr. Pratt's
eged violent excess against the
~ged excesses committed by Gov-
Iment officials in the 1960's, par-
IIlarly alleged excesses in survell-
Ice and subversion of anti-govern-
nt groups like the Panthers.
~s Mr. Pratt waded into the crowd
well-wishers gathered this after-
)0 outside the Santa Ana jaIl,
ong them many present-day civIl
hts advocates, as well as such
mer Panther leaders as Eldridge
aver and David HllIiard, someone
:an to chant: "Free at lastl Free
lastt Thank God Almighty he's,
e at lastl'..
IIr. Prat(stlll very ~uch talking
talk of the 60's, accused the Nixon,
ministration of "trying to kIll us
, and asserted that even today the

ntry's jaIls are packed with the
ustly accused.
'You have political prisoners on
of political prisoners," Mr. Pratt
i "I'm only one of a great many
t should be addressed."
IIr. Hilliard, the founder of the
Ithers and now the director of a
I Francisco-area foundation
ned after Huey Newton, a former
ck Panther, called Mr. Pratt's
~ase "a victory for black Amer- ,
" and "a good day for America" E 111

t he hoped would rekindle Interest yes
le Black Panthers and their agen-
[or black empowerment. But
He was framed by the F.B.I., no con
lbt about it, because we were a kllll
ty of young blacks," Mr. HllIiard T
I of Mr. Pratt. "The Black Pan- cou
r Party doesn't exist any more riv'

Its legacy lives on. We're not the'
.orists. We're not bombers. We're i t
)litical party." v c.
Ir. Cleaver, author of "Soul on to I
, and now a graying 61-year-old cho:

the speech circuit, called Mr. Pra
ltt'S release a "miracle" and senl
eat testimony" to the fact that One
mately the nation's judicial sys- Jo~J
I can be made to work. cn\i
1 his first trial, Mr. Pratt pleaded ed (
Icent and insisted that he was 400 11,
~s away, in Northern California, effo
!n the Los Angeles woman, Caro- was

Olsen, was kIlled in a robbery pari
mpt in Santa Monica. But the Bur
,ecution's chief witness, Julius hIm
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~er Pratt, a fonner Black Panther

terday after 27 years, when his murl

Jer, testified that Mr. Pratt had des
fessed to him that he was the oth
"!r. ing
he prosecutors did not tell the 196'
rt that Mr. Butler, a sometime 1.
11 of Mr. Pratt for power withIn tail
Panther organization, was a con-. slv(
ed felon who had been recruited ' an

nfiltrate the Panthers. The jury ~
.e to believe Mr. Butler and Mr. Lo~
tt was found gullty and given a he 1
tence of 25 years to life In prison. the
~ of his lawyers then, as now, was sys

nnie Cochran, the Los Angeles Wal

nlnallawyer who aiso represent- ty ~
). J. Slmpson. V
, half a dozen or more appeal PrG
rts, Mr. Pratt insisted that he pra

Innocent. He said the police, "

tlcularly agents of the Federal hea
eau of Investigation, had framed rull

as they sought to Inflltrate and hus

.leader, was released on bail
:ler conviction was overturned.

troy the Black Panther Party and
er similar groups that were push-
for black empowerment In the

[)'s.
.aw-enforcement officials main-
led that the groups were subver-
! and often resorted to violence In
effort to achieve their goals.
~r. Pratt Initially was tried In a
, Angeles County court. But once
)egan to argue In hls appeals that
fairness of the Los Angeles court
tern was Itself at issue, hls case
; transferred to the Orange Coun-
iYstem.
'lhen Judge Dickey approved Mr.
\tt's release today, Mr. Pr~tt
Ised him effusively. .-,
Thank you from the bottom of my
.rt for your fair and courageous
ng," Mr. Pratt said, his voice
ky with emotion.


